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CHAPTER V I I
summary and discussion
The production and íunctional actívity oícells oíthe immune sysrem is
strongly regulated by cytokines. Activated monocytes are important producers ofthese
cytokines and the results ofour studies give new insights in the mechanisms involved in
rhe regulation oícytokine gene expression.
In Chapter 2westudied the regulation oíthe IL-4receptor (IL-aRJin monocy-
dc cells. Activation oíprotein kinase C (PKC) and protein kinase A IPKAJ second messenger
pathways resulted in an increased expression oíthe IL-4R at mRNA and protein level.
Difíerences existed in the mechanisms by which the PKA and PKC pathways induced the
IL-4R expression. PKA-mediated expression of the IL-4R was regulated at transcriptional
and post-transcriptional levels while the PKC-induced expression could only be ascribed
to transcriptional activation. Activatio n of Caz+ dependent pathways did not affect he
expression ofthe IL-4R. It has been demonstrated that in T cells the IL-4R could be
strongly indr-rced by IL-a itself In contrast, we could not demonstrate an Il-4-induced
effect on the IL-4R expression i  Mono Mac 6 cells or monocytes. We speculated that this
diíferential regulation of the IL-4R might be due to the absence oíthe IL-zR y-chain
(common y-chainJ in the Mono Mac 6 cells and the presence in T cells as was demonstra-
ted by PCR. However, this seems unlikely since recent studies showed the presence of the
IL-zR y-chain in human monocytes. The absence of a detectable xpression oíthe IL-zR
y-chain might be related to the differentiation deíect in thc Mono Mac 6 ccll line.
Our data suggest that the PKA-dependent expression ofll4Rs on monocytic cells
may be an important feedback mechanism during inflanmatory responses. Monocytes
are well known producers ofPGEz in response to difícrent inflammatory mediators. PGEz
in turn leads to the upregulation ofll-4Rs which makes monocytes more susceptible to
the inhibitory efíects ofIL-4on the procluction ofPGEz and several cytokines in activated
human monocytes. This feedback mechanism may contribute to control the monocytic
response d uri ng infl ;rm mat ion.
In chapteÍ 3 we studied the eííects oíthrec second messenger pathways on the
expression of IL-6 and M-CSF, two cytokines with important eífects on the proliferation
and diííerentiation of hematopoietic ells. The monocytic cell line Mono Mac 6 showed an
induced expression oIboth IL-d and M-CSF in response ro acrivarion oíCaz+-dependent
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parhways howed an increased expression oflut-CSr mRNA while IL-6 nRNA expression
was downregulated. In conrrasr, co-stimulati on of Caz+-dependent pathways with PKA-
dependent pathways resulted in an enhanced IL-tr mRNA expression and an inhibited
M-CSF mRNA expression. These results indicate that monocytic ells can coordinately
and differe ntially regulate the expressio n of lL-6 and M-CSF by the induction of distinct
second messenger pathways. This may be the basis íor the selective xpression ofVt-CSf
in response to IL-3, GM-CSF, and IFN-y and the expression of IL-g in response to LPS and
lL-r. Furthermore, the production ofM-CSF results in a stimulated proliferation and
differentiation oíthe monocytic progenitor cells in the bone marrow while IL-6 predomi-
nantly potentiates the effects ofother cytokines on the myeloid, megakaryocytic, and
erythroid progenitors. A simultaneous production of IL-6 and M-CSF agrees with the
synergistic eífects oíboth cytokines in the formation of macrophage colonies írom
human bone marrow progenitor cells. The results support the assumption that monocy-
tes are capable ofregalating the proliferation and differentiation oíbone marrow cells by
the production ofa distinct set oícytokines.
Chapter 4 describes the effects ofLPS and IFN-]on the G-CSF expression i
human monocytes. IFN-T is mainly produced by activated T cells and has profound
eífects on monocyte functions. The results demonstrate that LPS induces G-CSF expres-
sion at mRNA and protein level. IFN-y aione does not induce G-CSF expression, however,
it strongly enhances the G-CSF expression i  response to LPS stimulation. This is regula-
ted at both ranscriptional and post-transcriptional levels. The effects of IFN-T on LPS-
induced G-CSF secretion could be mimicked by the calcium ionophore A4t87 suggesting
a role for intracellular mobilization of Caz+ in response to IFN-y. Finally it was shown
that IL-4 stimulation could block the effects of IrN-y which indicates that two cytokines
produced by activated T cells have opposite ííects on the G-CSF production by activated
nonocytes. These modulatory eífects oílFN-yand lL-4onmonocytes were also demon-
strated for the cytokines LL-IR,lL-6, and TNF-cr.
In chaptef 5 we srudied the effects oítFN-yon expression of rhe transcription
factors AP-r and NF-kB which are important in the regulation oícytokine expression.
IFN-y inhibited the LPS-inducecl expression of c-fos and c-jun mRNA, the two subunits
oíthe ranscription factor AP-r. In addition a strong inhibition oíLPS-induced AP-r
DNA-binding could be demonstrated in monocyres primed with tfN-y. LPS stimulation
resultecl in an enhanced expression ofpro5 nRNA, the precursor oíthe p5o subunit oíthe
transcription íactor NF-kB. No eííect was noticed on the nRNA expression of the p65
subunit. Priming of monocytes with IfN-ydid not affect he pro5 mRNA expression but
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it cnhanced the p65 rRNA expression. LPS-induced DNA-binding ofNF-kB in nuclear
extracts ofmonocytes cor-rld be enhanced by IFN-ypriming. NF-kB induced by LPS or by
LPS plus IFN-ywas composcd oíboth the p5o and the p65 subunits whiie unstimulated
monocyrcs and monocyres stimulated wirh IFN-yalone showcd NF-kB DNA-binding
predonrinantly composed o[p5o subunits. Thc results demonstrate a modulatory effect of
IFN-y on the expression oíthe transcription factors AP-r and NF-kB in activatcd human
monocyrcs. This may bc important íor the n'rodulatory cífccts which IFN-y excrts on
cytokinc xpression i monocytes because sevcral cytokines trongly depend on the pre-
sence and acrivation ofAP-r and Nr-kg. Stimulation of monocyres with IrN-yalone is
not sufficicnt o induce thc expression of lL-s and G-CSF mRNA but additional stimuli
seem to bc nccdcd which can bc provided for: instance by LPS. ln contrast, IFN-] is a
porenr inducer oíM-CSF r-nRNA in monocytcs which is also rcgulated by NF-kB.
This mcans that IFN-y-induced NF-kB is sufficient to stimulatc M-CSF transcription or
thar edditional lFN-y-acrivated transcription lactors ISTATT or IRF-rJ are involvcd in the
regul.rr iorr  oIM-CSF gcrrc xpression.
Finally, in chapter 6 the exprcssion ofthe proo subunit oíthe tr ar-rscription
[actor NF-kB was studicd in rcsponse to diffcr e nt inflammator-y mediators and lympho-
kines. Thc cxprcssion of proo n-ray have important implications ince it is ablc to inhibit
the activation oíNF-kB. Srimulation of rnonocytes with LPS, JL-rí3, and TNF-o( indr-rced
proo exprcssion at rnRNA ar-rd protein levcl wl-rile lymphokincs like IFN-1, ll-3, and IL-4
had r-ro cffccr. Anribodics against IL-r and TNF cor-rld not prcvcnt he LPS-indr-rccd proo
n'rRNA cxprcssion which indicates that tl 'rc LPS-induced proo cxprcssion isdircct.
Thc LPS-indr-rced proo mRNA expression wrs rcgulated at transcriptional nd post-trens-
criptionrl lcvcls. Tyrosinc kinase dependent sccond messengcr patl-rways seerncd to bc
invoivcd whilc r-ro involvcrlcnt ofptcC depcndcnt pathways cor,rld bc demonstratccl.
Thc cxprcssion oíthe proo subunit is strongly autoregulatcd by NF-kB and in vicw oí
this finding wc studicd thc compositior-r oILPS- and lyn'rphokinc-indr-rced NF-kB DNA-
binding. LPS-stimulation rcsultcd in a clcar p65 sr-rbunit sr-rpcrshiít whilc thc IFN-Y-,
IL-3-, ar-rd lL-4lIL-ro-indLrccd pó5 supershift did not exceed control lcvcls.
No clear diffcrcnce was noticccl in the p5o supcrshiít. Wc conclude that thc proo
exprcssior-r is induccd by diíícrcnt inflammatory rnediators whilc lymphokincs like
IFN-T. lL-3, and IL-4l-ravc no cííect whicl-r mry be caused by induction ofNF-kB predomi-
nantly consisting of p5o l-romodir-ncrs. This indicates that proo is probably not involved in
nodulation o[cyrokine cxprcssion by the diffcrcnt lymphokincs becausc wc could not
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IL-rB,andTNF-cx,mayserve ar gal.atory feedbackloop.prooexpressionstronglydepends
on the activation oíNp-kg which can be induced by LPS, IL-rB, and TNF-c. The enhan-
ced expression oíproo induced by these mediators and the rkB-like activity ofproo makes
this subunit an important regulator oíthe activation ofNF-kB. Finally, the induced proo
expression may serve the transient character ofcytokine gene expression through inhibi-
tion ofthe transcription ofNF-kn-dependent cytokine genes. The coordinated mRNA
expression ofproo and several cytokincs which is optimal after 3 - ó h oícell stimulation
supports th is assu mption.
The results oíthis thesis show that the cytokine expression i  human monocyres
is controlled at several levels. Lymphokines produced by activated T cells (IFN-T and IL-4)
are important modulators of the cytokine response oímonocytes during bacterial infec-
tions. IFN-y enhances cytokine expression andIL-4 inhibits rhe cytokine expression in
activated human monocytes. In addition, the expression ofreceptors for these lymphoki-
nes on the cell surface determines the susceptibility ofmonocytes for the modulatory
effccts. Activation ofdistinct second messenger pathways determine which cytokines are
produced. The role oíthe recently described MAPK and larlsrnT pathways in this
context has to bc elucidated in the íuture. Especially since these pathways eem to be
important in cytokine-induced signaling. IFN-yand IL-4 induce STATr and STF-IL4
respcctively which can íunction as transcription íactors. The role of these rranscription
factors in thc regulation ofcytokine expression i  monocytes is still unknown.
The modulation oíexpression and activation oítranscription íactors seemed ro be
an important regulatory level at which cytokine expression iscontroled. Cytokines are
oíten regulated at transcriptional level and the resr:lts presenred in this thesis indicare
that modulatory eífects oílyrrphokines on cytokine expression are reflected in modulato-
ry effects on transcription factors which are especially important in the regularion of
cytokine expression (AP-r and NF-kBl. To study the transcriptional regulation ofcytokine
genes in the future, experiments with reporter constructs will be needed. These studies
give more insight in the role ofpromoters ofcytokine genes and the role ofdiííerent
transcription íactors which bind to these promoters. Especially because xperiments with
reporter-gene constructs will demonstrate the ffansactivation capability oítranscription
factors whereas eiectrophoretic mobility shiít assays (EMSAsJ only show the DNA-bin-
ding capacity.
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